A guide to NASA's Pilot Land Data System (PLDS) by unknown
Tclenet's asynchronous dial-in services areavailable to 
PLDS useraacross theUSAwith either a local call oran 
IN-WATTS call (1-800-255-NASA). To use this service 
you oluat havu a valid NASA Packet Switch Nutwork 
(NPSS) usc?rID & Password. Call your local PLDS usor 
supportoffice(see bockland they will file the paperwork 
to get your valid ueerID and Password. It  will take 
about 3 weeks for Marahall Space Flinht Centerto vroc- 
- 
ess the rcqueat and issue your umr1D. When you get 
your ID thePLDSUSOwil1 explain how toacceee PLDS 
via Telenet. 
lfyour terminal has access to the TCP/IP protocol, you 
can connect to the PLDS computere. Many national 
networksare intemnnected. NSI is connected toa wide 
variety of TCPflP networke such a s  NSFnet and is re- 
ferred to collectively a s  the Internet. 
At the prompt ($ or 46) on each node, enter telnet and 
the name of the node given below. If the HOST UN- 
KNOWN meenage appeare, a t  the prompt, try again 
U R ~ I ~ K  the number instead of tho nodo namo. At the 
USEKNAME: orlogin: prompt, logon with pldmoryour 
assigned user account name. 
Users with access to NSI DECnet, formerly the NASA 
Space Physics Analysis Network (SPAN), can connect 
a s  followe: At the$ prompt, onVMSsystems,enter SET 
HOST and the name of the PLDS node from the table 
below. If that fails try again using the DECnet number 
given in the table. 
TCP I IP 
No& 
)(m )(oO WBR 
ARC pldsal .SIC.MSt3.QOV 128.102.24.24 
CSFC pldsg3.gslc.nasa.~ov tze.183 !cu s 
.- -- 
.llal plds12 jpl nasa.gov 128.149.1 148 
Orderinflrice Policy 
Use of PLDS and data ordered fram PLDS is free of charge 
toauthorized scientists. Contact a PLDSuserauvport office 
. . 
fi~r outhoriz~ltion (we buck). Sciclltists rrluy rclcluent thet 
data be sent to thorn on magnetic tricctia, over the r~etworka 
to their local computer, or t;theirdiak space on a PLDS com- 
puter. Written format documents are sent upon request 
with all orders for digital data. 
User Support OHice 
PLDS User S u p M  Onice 
NASA coddad space ~ b h l  c*. (301) 286-9761 PLDSG3::PLDSUSO 
Codes31 FTS 8889761 SUPPORTIGSFCMAIL 
GrmnbeC. MD 20771 pldsu@ptdq3.gdc.nasa.gov 
I I D S  User S u ~ n  O ice (818) 3W6363 PLDSJ1:GEORGE 
NASA Je( Pfo~ulsan FTS 792-6363 georg@pldsj2.pl.nara.gov 
Mail Stop 183501 
Pasadena, CA 91 109 
PLDS User Suppolt Onice 
NASA A m  Research Center 1;) gi~; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ V W s A M A I L  Ecosystem Scl. 6 Tech. Branch 
Mail Stop 242-4 gary@p!dsal.afc.nara.gov 
Mollen Field. CA 94035 
Hours 
pldsgf. NASA Goddard Space Flight Center 
USO: 9fIO AM - Sm PM, Monday through Friday 
Conpuler: 24 Houa. Monday through Sunday 
Computer Operator: 24 Hours, Sunday through Fi iay 
pldsj2, NASA Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
USO: 9.90 AM. 4m PM, Monday through Friday 
Corrputer: 24 Hours. Monday through Sunday 
Corrpuler Operam: 7:r) AM .3.00 PM (Pack Time), Monday lhrough Fi iay 
pldsat, NASA A m  Research Center 
USO: 8.90 AM - 430 PM. Monday through Friday 
Corrputer: 24 Hours (Padlii T h ) ,  Monday through Sunday 
exmpl Q.90 - I 1  fIO AM Monday 
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Description 
NASAb Pilot Land Data System (PLDS) is a dietrib 
utcd information management system designed to 
support NASA's land science community. The PLDS 
provides a wid0 range of serviccn including manago 
ment ofinformation about scientific d a b ,  access to a 
library of scientific data, a data ordering capability, 
mmmunications, connection to data analysis facili- 
ties, and electronic mail. The PLDS provides theae 
services by offering den t i s t s  the capability to march 
for and order data. and tocommunicato electronically 
with othcr acientiats andcomputere. T h m  functions 
enable scientists to lind what data am available and 
whcrcthey reside. Thefirsttwo,Finddatasummaries 
and Read detailed descriptions give summary and de- 
taileddeacriptionsabout data setsorgmups ofrelated 
data sets, science projects, and institutions which 
archiveland data. The third, gives information about 
specific pieces of data. This last function has two 
components, Seamh systemwide inventory andsearch 
lwal inventory. The first component enables the user 
to find data elements (imagos, geological aamplea, 
tranawts,maps,etc.)thatexistanywherein thePLDS 
while the second has only information about data a t  
the local site. The first enables the uaer to find pieces 
ofdata from several different data acts with the same 
temporal and spatial coverage and other elements 
common to most data aete, while the secondallows the 
usertoaelect adatasetbasedon thesedescriptora and 
on those that are unique to a data set. 
The PLDS pmvidescapabilities that enable electronic 
file transfers, intercomputer connection, and elm- 
tronic mail. Both TCPAP and DECnet protocols are 
nupl~ortcdvia theNASA&ienceInternot(NSI). Access 
is also available through Telenet. 
To acquire data, uwra can place orders through the 
PLDS while logged on or they can cnll one of the Uacr 
Support Ollices listed on the back. 
The scientific data and related descriptive informa- 
tion managed by PLIX corne from rvera l  nourcen. 
These include filur NASA land science pndtwtn (First 
ISLSCP Field Experiment (FIFE). tho Inter-Discipli- 
nary Sciences-Land Surface Climatology (IDS-LSC) 
project, the Sedimentary Basins Project (SDP). and the 
Orcpln Trnnscct Eronyntcm bncnrch Project (OTl'EIt)), 
and several other data processing facilities, individual 
scientista and data systoma. 
All information ahout specific picccsofscicntificdatn has 
passed a check forinternal cmnsistency and typnb~aphical 
errura. In addition, information about the validity of the 
scientific data is also provided if i t  was supplied with the 
data. 
Contents 
Aerial I'hotos (VIS. IR) 
Airborne Sun Photonieter 
Aircraft SAR 
AIS (Airlr~rnc Imaging Slxctrurncter) 
Auto Meteorological Station 
AVllRR (LAC) 
AVlRlS 
Dadalus (Then~atic Mapper Sin~ulator) 
Digital Elevation Models 
1:ield Spectra [IDIDAS. 111:13) 
<;enlogical Samples 
MSS 
NS-0l)I (Thematic Mappcr Simulator) 
Polarization Differences Vegetation 
Index (I'DVI) 
Sllow Cover 
Spectra (I*TIR. Beckman) 
TIMS 
TM 
ARC 
ARC 
JI'I. 
JII. (I'uture) 
GSIZC 
GSFC 
JI'L (Fu~ure) 
ARC 
JI'I. 
JI'I. (Fu~urc) 
JA. (I2urure) 
(;SIC (1:uture) 
ARC. <;SI:C 
GSFC 
GSFC 
JIala (1:uture) 
ARC. GSIT. JPL 
GSIF 
Access Procedures 
There are three PLDS sites, one a t  the Atnea Research 
Center in California, one a t  the Goddard Space Flight 
Center in Maryland, and another a t  the Jet  Propulsion 
Laboratory in California. Scientists wishing to ueo the 
PLDS must have an account on a PLDS computer. To 
obtain an account you must be an authorized uacr. For 
details contact a PLDS uaer support oflico (ace back). A 
PLDS demonstration account (an account with limited 
privilegen)is availableat all I'LDS niten, usernameplds. 
'rr 
This account is for the infrcc~ucmt uncr or the curious. 
Unern witthing to plnco orders for data nlunt have a 
pcraunnl account or bc an authorized uscr. There are 
several ways to access the PLDS: Dial-in rnwlems; 
Telener; and NSI (TCPIIP or DECnet). 
Dial-in modems: 
Usera can conncct to PLDS thmugh dial-in modems. 
300,1200, and 2400 baud rates are supported by the 
data system. 
Mcwle ANSI 
I'ari~y Even [Disabledl 
llils per character 7 18 when parity disabled] 
Dad Ikpipment depndent either 300 or 
1200 12400 is connection specilicl 
I 'ror~ol X On/X Off 
Duplex Full duplex preferred; Fquipn~ent 
dependent 
Dial-in phone numbers: 
Site 
ARC Site 
C S W  Site 
JPL Site 
Abrdial inga site follow the nteps given tmlow for that 
site. 
ARC: At the login: prompt, type plds  or your 
user account name. I f  the login prompt 
does not appear press the BREAK key 
until you get the prompt. 
CSFC: Press the return key until the ENTER 
NUMBER: prurr~pt appenra. Enter PLDS 
and prcna the RETURN key. At the 
CALL COMPLETE: prompt, prcss the 
RETURN key. At tho USERNAME: 
prompt, logon with PLDS or your uscr 
account name. 
JPI,: At the login: prompt. type plds or your 
user account nnnie. 
I 
